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Mr. Washburn of Worcester presented a petition of Slater Wash-

burn and Eben S. Draper that resolutions be passed urging upon Con-
gress the advisability of appropriating money for the relief of children
of certain countries in addition to Germany. Constitutional Law.
April 1.

Resolutions urging Upon Congress the Advisability of Appro-
priating Money for the Relief of Children of Certain
Other Countries in Addition to those of Germany.

1 Whereas, The house of representatives of the congress
2 of the United States, by its recent action in voting an
3 appropriation of ten million dollars to be used for the
4 purchase of food for the relief of children said to be
5 starving in Germany, has further established the policy
6 that the bunted States can and should appropriate money
7 for the relief of children said to be in need of food;

8 Resolved, That the general court of Massachusetts for
9 the year nineteen hundred and twenty-four respectfully

10 urges upon the senate of the United States, before which
11 body said appropriation is now pending, that, if it be
12 determined that it is within the constitutional power of
13 congress to make such an appropriation, the resolve be
14 so amended as to extend like relief to all dependent
15 orphans of American combatants who lost their lives in
16 the world war and shall be further amended to extend
17 like relief to children in like condition in each of the fol-
-18 lowing countries: France, Belgium, Great Britain, Italy,
19 Serbia, Montenegro, Japan, Portugal, San Marino, Rou-
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20 mania, Greece, Panama, Cuba, Siam, Liberia, China,
21 Brazil, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Haiti and Honduras
22 our allies in the world war•and to the children of the
23 near east, now without a country dependent upon the
24 charity of the world.
25 Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent by
26 the secretary of the commonwealth to the president of
27 the United States, the presiding officers of the senate and
28 house of representatives of the United States, and the
29 senators and representatives from Massachusetts in con-

-30 gress.






